NEW
M12 FUEL™
1/4" IMPACT WRENCH

M12 FUEL™ - NEW TO THE M12™ SYSTEM.
OVER 50 TOOLS, ONE BATTERY.
M12 FUEL™ 1/4" Impact Wrench

1. POWERSTATE™ Brushless Motor
   Milwaukee® Designed and Built Brushless Motor
   Outperforms all Leading Competitors

2. REDLINK PLUS™ Intelligence
   Most Advanced Electronic System on the Market—
   2-Mode DRIVE CONTROL™

3. REDLITHIUM™ Battery Technology
   Superior Pack Construction, Electronics, and Performance
   Deliver More Work per Charge and More Work Over Pack
   Life Than any Battery on the Market

4. Belt Hook
   Easy Work Belt Storage

5. Built-in LED Light
   Illuminates Work Surface

6. On-Board Fuel Gauge
   Displays Remaining Run-Time

MORE COMPACT LIGHTER WEIGHT

PROPRIETARY 2-MODE DRIVE CONTROL™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODE ONE</th>
<th>MODE TWO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 ft-lbs, 0-1,200 RPM</td>
<td>42 ft-lbs, 0-2,650 RPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIFICATIONS

| Voltage | 12V |
| Peak Torque | 500 in-lbs / 42 ft lbs |
| RPM | 0-1,200 / 0-2,650 |
| Max IPM | 0 – 4,000 |
| Anvil Type | Friction Ring |
| Length | 5-3/4" |
| Weight | 2.1 lbs. |
| Battery | REDLITHIUM™ 2.0 |

2452-20 Contains:
2452-20 1/4" Impact Wrench

2452-22 Contains:
2452-20 1/4" Impact Wrench, (2) M12™ REDLITHIUM™ 2.0 Compact Battery Packs,
Charger, Belt Hook and Carrying Case
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